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I 1"18 Ml9 1i'OHTt:~~ THAT I AWAK.r.X8 INOP.1".:rn '. - TIMt 'M.11:ftU' 
iflRST OF BIG EXCURSIONS 
TO BEAR LAKE Will LEAVE 




8 Y GEOLOGIST 
Girl s!' Boys! If its worth your whije to have it 
done right. 
MODP.RN BARBP.R SHOP 
l :J WPNt ('4.!ffte r St rec•t 
Co hl':tl •holdln i:c" clot he<J.Gin thes: l:1d h:md 
to roo l, feoth,er• liz ht fnhric 11, You' ll make ;1 




J,O(;AN'S FOREMOST Cl,OT lll -:ICS 
BE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
You Will Find The BEST EATS al 
JCENICIITTH'ART EXHIBIT LOCALNEWS 'BEAR IVER BAY ...:;:· ..... ""·_:'"";' I 
PAOTAAYEOBY WORTHWHILE I::·: w: ..•... ~ .. ,.. , ... TRIP HUG[ Bit£~:~:~~~!:J~~r 
l EC TU R ER Ta STUDENTS . "···:..:·._ .. T,""" ••. SUCCESS a ,n,-, ,, l•u"' 11,r, - h 11 1dr, d . •I""' 
--- f -- I --1 _,. ll J ..-11 1....._ .• ,.,, 1 "••n• "" Jh., C'•,"f"'" • ·••lrh •••· Randall I,.,, J ones, Board };'-if teen Pktur esby John "Or t<,u,- '"' d-. W h) •~nuld Hospitality of Brigham Wmll, • fr .. n,lnu1,. "' '"'" a 11,11 
McmlJcr of College And i F. Carlson On Dis1>lay ... ll'•k• :r-,u ...... ,(lo .. ~·· I And Box Elder Cham• IL-,]< .,. ,ou •lWU al1<>ul u, .. law n . 
Nativ e <> f Southern In The Faculty Room I 11,,. 11,•t ;;;;;-;;,~d 1,-d ,.,... ber of Commerce Is The 1·""" cb 1"••·• 1" 1 Hud ... ,n '° _,1o, 
Utah, Lect l!res Now 
1
1
~.~-.~• ~~~.::i;;_• 1~u~\';.it;;,,M;~::: Out standing f."eature :•:.":1,:;:: 11~"::· ,.::'.',: ::~•·
1
\'.:•~~ 
Zions. Br y t e11 ,\ nd t' ed1tr Hreok 11 >l"Ollll!I for Sale A~ lt epr es en ls . -- l i\l lllion'! o r -~ Mu~uilo -t. f·1r.1 .,,. M!"c· 10 ttu- "'"t•~~ Llntoln 
In ;~[J Thei r Spl<'ridor $ hOl'IO 1 1'weh•e or 1}1lrt«! n 1'huu s: rnd I C'1111" 11k ~tu d,-,,t ., .,,. •~k••d _1", Fi .<zh And Rplendld lfanqu et . .. 1111 110 n,lm,r 11,L,· •urfae, u ... ,. ,tu-
On S c lv(' n I Dolt a r 11. \ nr)' 1-' ro m F ou r fift y '11"" ' 1/ th ; ~" 1110 ".' ~,,._ ••· 11 •·1· H h; h Lig ht s or Da y ,1twl) Uu,ck """"••d .-111, du•t ~r-
1:.,ndill I.~ 11'1•• n .. 1r,l or. 'l'o 'l'\\eh~ ~ d ~
1
,~~.:.j\~;,:~~d- ll •••t l'!t on 1\, -d- 11n m 11.111 CIT\" (' 41,11 .. 11,,'<1. ~~,:::: 1;t,:\1:~.~:•;· •. d;:::'.; th:~;;.:;:'.'. 
fnt•h .... gu·,. 111 111u•lr•l•d 1<-,·1u , ,., ho 1hr •'arull,- ltoorn Ir•• ntt,..-n --- :.~n:~":~~~·d
11
::II!} ro: ;· t'::: ~~:u1:::k~l;•·~:•:l;•1•·~:~lll ;,:,~o ••=~: 
:~·::~:~:;::·,
0
,:t· artnl,· ' 00d· :::~~:::.··;~;"~~:;;:,~-~h:1:,~ .. :~ ~.f~;~~;,~;~ .. ~~-~ t:is ~:E a~:f •nrth wbll,•, ·•~l,•d <:oo o n:i~ can't Ml •·l,ld, ·~Q~· ut n,nuuta1no 
He 100, '" tbrou11b llll' dl'f>p tut •I >lu111111rr ~bool • l ud•n 10. Tb- :::r:\•~h:";~ 1:':~ 1~.:•-~.7~:::.:::;;; ~~;~t•~:.::n~:",1~,:. ~ llll~n: 1, 1,..·~~: 
~~.,~:~:~J=~ .. :~•"n"' •w•:• 10 fir•• 111,·,·r llar. Jt •u • d•r .,, blu,, f'•I~,- a Ith ,1,.. 1•r••t1r Yhlle! 
1•1.,,11,. :". Tb,-Tu"i,rrr-adl 
..,,1 !hit onak•• ""• fut up Yllh th• ,,._,, !JU 1h<f r1rupu,, 1~1' f•llhtul 
•mallnt'ff of hf• oa·o b..in,... llrf,..b1n, llltl•· •·ord 1h111 hu 1,11,rr...i all 1h,· 
C( I}' wm t.>r-•nohrlned In ourh,,.rt• •·· )· lrn1u \\'yo,uln111obroni lt•o.,a-' 
rr tu th• s,w., .. 1 ~""'"'''' ,<rr,001 
1,..,1,1~ •h<1 lh~ In J:la .. htrn•••J""'""" •'"' ""' .,..,, •• "'' •.• ,.,,.,., >•o OooU M, ""• "•"> """'" '"' "•• '"' "••n "'~ I 
I 
,,.,_ ,,"·•;;,:,',; ;·; :";":,: : .. ::: .. :·:, """"" .:-;;-;;,;-., ... ,.,.M ... ~::::;'" .. :·::· .::-::;;7: :"· :: CAPITOL 
Be Fair To The Folks 
At Home 
Have you sent them a box or 
Cardon's Choc-olateR? 
lt'a "no fair" to keep all the Good 
things to your self. 
Send our two pound box at once, / 
with every delicious piece rn refu lly J 
wrap1JCd in tin fo'il fo ins ur e 11cr• 
feet su.mmcr deJivery. 
H's no troubl e al all, because we 
J>aek, insur e and mail for }O u. 
This Will Int e res t You 
We serve Bluebird delicious din-
n.ers twice da ily- Fr om 11 ::JO to 
3.00 and From 5,00 lo 8:00. 8un -
days, we sen ·e a s1><'eial di nner 
from 4:00 to 7:00. Cold lunche 3 a t 
a ll hour s. Pr ice alway s moderate 
£Jlk~ ~~ ).,,, 
19 North Ma in ' ~ 
tORTY WISE WOMEN 
Fro m ;\l in n e;1po lis to Sea lll f', from !-:an 
t h f' Cnion Knittin g :\!ills Compan~ or t his 
cit y, ta ilordr e;;s.e;;iforth em tot hdr indhi d-
u ni mf'a s ur ('m en ts. Dottors · "i"C'll-. L,l"'• 
~·ers· Y.-il·es. School Teachers a nd ot her 1m1• 
r ess ion n l 11omf'n are e11th u:;ias tic pnt , ons. , >Id un,1,.,., fn 1lu dark ::•:,• ... ~:c .. :o:.,}:u~•~,,;0:~~d, )OUT:':,,~ •~•.t::::'..'::,,.,.1~:::,~:.:::::,:r ~~ f!~htln~ caq, froni thr rim [ • 
(i k!IO• hP J>IM:H In l.t>Kln and nrarb7 rap IIIIH "unq,r!and It ""111n~d<' In llIGIJT ~'T YLE I - - · •- - Hm~ C~II John•oo Tut l'honr •hP for lflr,of •t•1•1>hpf1~n • n,-.1 RE 
f I 
lhtl• 1hrn,-}10arol,1 llnlba ,\nu, I~ I><>-) nnd nf~hl .,rvlef- H,11 or''"' nr'~,1~,; }011<11: fhdi;:lln" THEA T 
ukul brr moth<r on.- day Mu\"er,, 1b• dr.v,r •nd t,,,i,r rad N!Ulpmolt o, r hNtd thou•andt or bird~ or 7 . ~ 
s,mn """ ,. "'"" "'" """'' •• "" .,,, ~""'·~ ........ ,~ •• .,, ••• UTAl:l'S FINEST II C. C. Wendelboe , Optometenst I 
r nr lklll'r (I.~~.;! f ool wt a r • ... 1:11.•~ •• :: 1:::. ~h::::.t~~o~'."':.,:;\ T!. ·. at ,, -:;.:-:-,.Up,: of th ~~ ... ~~•-"~,.~:~•:•t\:~ 11~a~:,c;t1d;h~1 ----==---• 1 E t J{!/ 0 ~\h ·~!~ir-C h r11"11'.1' 
"' ,i. ' ,,:•:::: ;;:,:;:;",'.":_; '.';>;,:".: • ~~• .:•";:::; :;-;,:;· ~,'~•• ;:.;:; ::::•:;:• ,::: ::;; ::::~.'.,'..m:;;7,:• Th e O ne R>ally u::." 1,,a';;,~ ;;:;""~'~ ;'. "" """ )J 
HOili : ·'\'':-l .,1,., flant,O• )Inver 1.... H , nl111 !It~ o'<lu<:L , .. 11,,-1. I) 0 • Ill the ~1><111,:1, . J)r. ,\11, .. , h, ·• tn!~ Cool Place in To u,n , .... , 
mcn-r i sTdE , •• iE;;: '·;:;;;,:,:::" '",;::::, :~'.·~~;;; •  .. : ' ;';;:·;;~ :··;:: :::'•::"::;;'.;•;;(;·;i;:!::::;:: Don't Fail To See 
c-<- ~.,_.! t::,:::::.'.: .. : :,::::i::::::.~ •·"  · ,.:•::·.'.· ,,;"\.: ":::; : •:~.:E;:~ ~:'.:::t:(::'.~::::: Pantages' Vaudeville 
I!) -.;r,, th 'ifain Slrct l :~;i;';!l :/::\::::u::.e •lgn tt••r ~:~n J~;~::••~~:'~)'. !:":1~ n!~~n , 0;, 1 f;;•..,::~•,~·r:..-~!:..::•~1:-:~ :;, ';n I • 
""Wh)' don't )OIi •amt u, to ••t• C•nt~r&lld f",r,,J \lut •Ill mat.-you ,,11 !hf' n11111b.,r of bird• \bat w,-r,, Tonight 
S. \VJ,;;\ OE:\ ES I JI d,::~\,::• ~~h: of~ol~:::, : ;::~t,nr.,/;';:~,,,•:~•: d~r/;;,:; .. ~~ ;~l;r: :~•;~:.::: :::1:~\:~•;,~:~;., -- •r>~~= = "'-;.:: ~::' i:/""" wu j- el . 
Shoe lh:p,u it ·r ln<'Mh dt• 1,ouM .ent~ d11t •lgn •u <Ir• ""' l~MI •JII flt )Ou 1d, \• nd hla u1Dlhfm&tlt'll 1uurat• thr,, CQMJNG " \\' hi·. )'OUnJ: ,nan. 1 .,,..,n llart,..i 
10 \ \ ._...t I ,r~t ~ort h S !r eel nall~d \II> You 111 1>le:111e let JC - ,...... - hnHdr•d mlltJnn bird• "' r,, 1,,.~, nt "ll!ASTER OF \JEN" out In llf• u • bar,;,foot bor."' 
\n 1'1.pt1t or 2i l e,u')I &l•o• ••~oplo• Homo Journal \\•II >aid l1trnur \l!lkln• to Dr IIIN ral1<'<1 II to ti., hundrtl 1, ··w .-11, 1 .-u 11·1 born With. ~b<M>• . 
F.\JICI l{'n tt: 1 1 an, , ... , ncr r1, .. c, nta. • ~·~:l r:~k~:~rd:r:,,,:t I· n111~,:;·;:, l :~1~ 1~,: .. :~d l'::b~! , !: ""~::~!:~; Thurs. Fri. Sat. 0" nly~lf." ....... .,N"d th o t'l<-rk 
I arn <IUI 0 11 p1..,akl111t" tno,o "'Ith h<>ar th, 1,0 e...-k eru• J ai,o..- 11ft) ,n,...1u•to<'a I"'' .,11,u, Inch of " llluuldllh<'l<'t1011 klah.-r?"' 
1 
'10'\sE:-.: ,\ IL \'I' 'IA Hl<E'r I lb• butt'b<'r tnd 1,e •Ink d •1th• lilted mKH bnd) •arr...,,. (1h11 IH-ln~ a ml11Jnmm , "Oh, heaT•rt• nol l hf 11u l that ~\ , -r> 
·,~I '-I l ot J•rn1ooon11llcobn)10lllrtol ~o r,i,ll•dlh W) 1 ,.d mnton(l ..,.,.bporoonon 11,,. 1,11,) LlHI C kllldofaglrl." 
i .tl"{'"I l;;:CCIJ rr , ~n, 1" Ju,1 IN, 11 bur•n~ 111 r .. :.,./1~;111>•o••d th<' hrut or burd, 11 ror eu<'( i I Oc - Al"a)i;i - I Oc "Sh•· wu 10 n,~ ... l'bmi.-In'! \ \ 'e llelue r 11111 not l ■ rJ• ;uou~b 1n purrha ..., ttoak,d 1,,t nidu IJ two h~n<lrPd and nlnN) nh,,. mll SPECIAL WEEK _ ;\ 
i_;: Soulb :'l ,lln • :,o;.::o:a•i>. ,rh11n.,d ror •• 11 -1 Jlo;h, r~111ro Journer to ltrl~h•m lb~-:~::;·r:u"::.:u:::0:11;-;; ,7:~1• ,- For ). 
Jon ot ,.1.oUnt. I <'11}· h<·••a 1>rompll} al th,..- th1rc). END RATES ""Sh 11111~1 la OIi<! mil.-... u · I H • 
l
l f)lt l l lt-. ·r I I, \ "~ ~ l\l ll ~ l 1111hard1Jfl1f<lratlp. llut •• Arrl1ln~atllrJrbam.111~1htr dt·· n ruy alJ" 
!WI H'l'I' M•' Wm Peterson ll•htful ~ .. re,,, ........ Jtfd 11•. \ ban- Ho.• 1'1•hlo, ••• out of ...... n ..,,1 -'- ~ It ~ ..c::•:;;:~~'.~~;•~'N•~• 1• -~~:::~::;:~.~"•:: .. ~: ::~:,~. ·""'~:~~-'.~~•Sl•d•· ~~)i::;i~tI.1?~ To';iEf~Ii1.:tiit· ~1~ ~lf~i~i~i t.L.•~.t .. ~ ~.•~.:~.•i~i~i~ 1 
l'IIH"r ·•1.J•t.-a h,•ah, 10·• Ah dldn ·1 Ill ~l'W Yo1I,., will hf in b1 n, l,<ntord and Prof Uob•n•nn ll yde J>1rk :1,30 6111 • fe• tHt lattllu aloai be fooad a. ,.. 
CIT y DR u G I~";.,,~.,·::.'=~~.~--:;.r..,.;"1;.,b1;!':., ~:i;:!t:~~~'\1:h:t~u:  I :.:;,•,:r.;h:·"~';~;:"~11:'. \~ !_ :'n~ t: :1 ill , !:~ ::f.eh:":o.,:•1~:~•• oa10:. - ::j ,_:'/~~" !=. =-u.<I. 
COMP AN y ... ,,, all1, 111u1h' npl n lin1iled n um llt' r or :~!7i1n:h,: ~=: ;.1~\: ... ~!i ~~:~~"!: ~·1\f1:· ine, u~ :--:u:,: .. ::. a~t pN<ll,lrn" him ::;,~ z.:::~~:: .. , . ·'"'-·
PREsf RJPTJON jor;.:.,n~~" 1~~"~;;. 1~:~.,."'°7.1,~~~•~, : i,tud t"nt~ ~:••,:::: .. ,•~::: ;;;::~\; 1~::~~d '~; i i ~ ~-~~ ·~lhi i:~i . .;,:;h:~:r;::.~ 1011: 11,;:.~\~,.',:~:~:"; s ,. ,,.1an1 1~ho•n1100-1..-, Int • 
• ~ .. ~ ~1~;; ~ ~, ~: -~~ ,' ~;..:~nt:~t ~: , : : . .~:.·~•;, ;:Id '.:; ;·~; ;:";.;~~, 1:r l'.~~O~ t~ :: 1.~--~~,,:~ •. !:;y_ ·''~;· rt..:;;:--/~ri; (',oo,r::,:~ln i: followi!~30Mon- blu~:7!~. 1,::, ::-;~~1::t\:~· =  I 1 ::.~:·;,:01, :.~ :::.~:;:;;~.:l,. 
11)11, •• "l' \ HT ffl,I :~ A II I) dl•Jtun1J...i 10n, I' ""\\'111, •·• I ,:l;Sll,J . l•d In lhrn "1111,a·· rot Rrhi:h•ru da y. l••tuJ 111)' boolt •ll rnomlo~ 10 I J11•I; ~t~lld":rd l.ah(l~\•·tlH .. In• .. llept I 
M \ 111111~ h I r a~ •u !hlo Iha •1•·•t"r i l'Ui·. •n•I •t n1n• for17 "'f l••rt tllt l ' TA II I D 1\lf Q C E N!J' HAJ. lle<I Mm IICf Ubtll I lltl l bron1h ll•h·j llS l\,.,,t l~lb i<tl'N•I . ._~ .. , or L City 
T,·1, ,,l.,)n~ 2tl0 
11




:r.~ -'" l'--- -- ---J j 1110,t '"'"L•lt•~lr 10.-n to be found In U,\ ll ,HOAI) CO. A d v . ln11" ::•~,: a,.::..:e f•oe~--
FRENC H DRY CLEA . ' l !\'G "II AMEHICA:"1,' STE A)! 1.Al "\ ORl 
Suit s Dr y C lea nf'd $ 1.50-:-l pon i:l!'d and Pn...._-.ed .·,oc 
We e11II ro,· and Deli\ ·er-Phone 13~ ti! ~11. ,1ain, l.o,;:an n . .,.., 
I 
I 
PAGE FOUR LD'E 
AGGI[ TENNIS Dr. F. B. Parkinson 
PlAYER WINS Eru Eum1, ?.f ,~ ~ 1~t ~ doplio,l<d JUNIOR MEH1~=~0='=r;"="=" ···=· =•,w="='"·=·=··•·=·= --~ 
J oe Cowley •Cops T i t I e 
Fo r T hird Successive 
TimC; Defeats 0 1>1>0n• 
cnt J ohn son 
IFY OU ARE IN A HURRY FILL AT 
BLUE LIGHT SE RVICE STAT IONS 
JU ST LOOK FOR TH E BLUE LIGHT 
A. G. OLOFSON 
P«;rru:~,;~~)~~! !t~:c~d:11s!\1:t li;l Soul h, C.:cnlcr Strt!d :,nd ,\fain 3rd No rth OJI Main 
Coolf!y nnd Cow]f!y Whil e Hur • 
f:xi,ntndE~:~ :fg nClfts h With I _rr========== === ==,;, 
Th e Colleg e Man Joo t:<JWlt·)·, t 'l•h Mu;1 .. , ... 1 11ar. 
u~iur~d tbe 1..og1n Junior 1cun11 
laurrl1 rorlhl'lhlrd .,ue<:ea,,lvetinw 
wJ,.,., he 11.,rl'alo't.l 1.1111d J(IIIU90D In 
tlu• !lul1or11 ... l(lllfll<!Y lbla11t<'r-
110<>n 0" lhc eoll~lt cour11. Cowl"Y 
"li,nlnatl'dJOlln90nlnahardfo11sht 
ro11r•V'I baU1~•·1th11COn. .. ori.,. 7• 
,. 1·3, 6-3, The ChR11lJ!IOU drol)P"(I 
111" flr•t •••l ,hoc 10John9011·• brllll-
o.nt 1,layln,: and lel th~ r11nu.-,r-u~ 
:::~, hhll ~-- lu lh~ 11t.-cund kl b<'fo~ 
he 1mlled out and pla)·cd • conabt-
•ntlr nff•·u11,·e ramt 
Th,• wu,n~r wm ~ pr~:1<•01(-d wi·!th 
• mlnlatur~ gold tennl• bull gl,·cu 
b1· th., J..,pu J unior Tc1111la club 
~
1
:::~1 11 vrcoldcnl flt lhc Junl<>r 
Tll,• duubl.-.• of !he Junior tu11rucy 
hu r~ach,d 1110 Mimlrinal,. Vcrno11 
~ud Od.-.11 b(lln,: 11er1.-.dulcd 10 elaoh 
"'lth Coo1.,y and Cowi·l~y, ond IJurrl• 
and EccleR me,•tlng l!n~cr und ~;n. 
•lgu. Th,,.,, rnatcl1c• ••UJ 1uk~ nlncu 
•·1U1lu the ntutwoda)'I. 
Th~ J11n!or touro~r l1u b~"" cl1ar• 
actcrli.-.J u. I UCl'IIQ lhl•nmmer. 
n,oro U1an tw,.11()' .-.ntrh-1 belni; !lat• 
ffi, The ~mbrro rac1111ct ""lcldeNI 
\ ' iew~ lo Be Seen in i.,ogn n Cnnycn and at Hear lake. Th e Ce nter One i~ a Boatint:" Scene on lhe 1.,ake . ,,.e c,·lnclnl( • k,•,·n l111crut in 11,., 
net i 1oor1ai1daru gt ttln!!'rl._dyfor 
who early becom es familiar with ~nks and th e 
earnin; pow er of nion cy "ill ha• ·c II di sli nct 
ad, ·a ntane whtn ht s tart s on hi s l.tusi nt lili en r tt r 
Th e First Nation al Bank 
LOGAN Und er U.S. Go~·e r nm ent $ upcn •isio n t:TA H 
KEEP CLEAN AND WELL DRE SSE D 
IT PAYS 
With Our New Bowaf!r Clarifil1er. One or the Few in the 
State of Utah, We Will Gi\'e You Ckaning Sen-ice t:t1e:11:celltd 
in Any Larg e City. We l!hnll 00 Glad to Call for. Clean and 
Df!liver Your Clothing I-:,·err Wc<:k. 
LOGAN CLEAN ING AND TAILORING 
COMPANY 
20We st i•irs tNorth. l'h onc I ii 
Let's Go To Church 
NEXT SUt;O_.\ Y 
ll is an investment that will yieltl you rich n:lurns 
BEAR LAKE "THE GENEVA Of ,., .1111wi·ard, fO. ""."' I lo.,.•tr ..-;nd-1 On•· or lht m. Ult aurvrlaing thln111 tho M>nlor IO<!rnarn,•nl ,..hlch 11penJ lni; d9 .. ·pw~r<I tbr11 Ill\- conifers nd ;1bo11l lh•· lak<• i1 hq:r\'l.t de1,Lb. /\ nc~t )loudar afternoon on thn col· PRESBY 'rERJAN CJ-fURCH 1br11t.. and yon re;oll~r th~t u,., 1uu1• boat ride of a nille <;Ir lei.a takH ont: lui;:o couru. invites )'OU 
T ff E ROCKIES" AN ID [Al ::•~o~:~11~: ~7=n b~\•1:t,-~::~ ;::;:, ~2';~~1~":n !~~ 0;11 •l ~ ': :~ ""::<>wnlnga havlag ~currd there. H,~~t~.l~ ~•lLLSB LllY , Mini s ter ~h:: :.:.~: :;~:u:: ofa~J1d ~ ~ .. ~•; :~~•-~~: 1::•:iadncd f:: ,:,::~:e ~.:"!: con•·~~:;;o:: :~l~~:::1:~1; 11~0~0 ~hr~ Welcome lo all 7:30 p. m. l ' RE sORT f O R s Tu DENT s ;:::::!1:1~:n:u::rt~~:•iu\:\ 11;~ :~:~ ::.:Jl~::0:;1,'i'~:u;:.1~~ l:.: ~I~ ~:7" o;;~:t.~~ 111• ~·i::~:!:;;n :; 








1~ 1.,:"::t~~"n:::~:ti:.:ttt:c! •,,~f :;~: ::::~:ot~•~en,i';;:11:~;:.,.~ 1:;i:~~:;:~ 
~ a Ing, a nng, . a • 11~u l.ak••. c~t blu,·" you e•er ll'•·n. IU!{ht al lni: uh, 18 .,.-~nu 11tt:uant. 111 fact. wuo<la. """ 1• oquJpilCd wllh cllllcr Ing, All To He EnJOyed i·or boors )"ou ho.,·e bt.1:•n ~11111nr U11t 11o!nt you dlaco•·<'r thnt r,-111.,1 ... uhoui.;h the reaort• th&rt trn• '<l l><'tn oar• or l::•·lnrt,de rnnton ma)" be 
On The Shor es of 'rhc ,lowly up l.oi:an Cnnyon. ,h th! ION of the fN'ltUll• or 1111' s>ut f,•w In "'~ ror ,·~•rs and thouu.nd• ha.·,· :~nit~~ dr:;. a ,mall fet. by Ill'· hour 
Mountain Lake ,-----------------------~~~- ,\ l!ttl~ farther 1011111 l• l.nkuln. 
Tl":, nh11w or Jh~ 1ilac  11 atl h1di•n 
word u,~u1>h1i; ··•n,·cr w•lc·r.," IL I• 
n Clllllllarath•~]y tlOW rc.ort nnd 
b~ar■ lh~ record of II• recent ,. .• 
dur1111t1ou rrom tt11• wild. The deep 
Youth 's Outlook Upon Summer Fashion s 
11',S a Cause for rejoi cein~ that thi s snso n ',; sh"lt!>j ha,e a 
blithe grace and :<ubllc dis tin ction or Jollth 
Mose Lewis Store 
Visit Th e 
~hlidc th,•rl- I~ cut by nee , ptintOO Ch 
hr :,.aturc"■ owi·u lla11d: 11toral ar- erry Blossom 
'"" •• "'="' ' """ •••· Ooo o< ""n o< "'"" "" "~"' ""' ,..,_ !be10, blll lah•I)" •~uln.,d. I• ao en· t'I)· ma1>kt, Wllll c !hero• ft,r years 
!1111~Lum lor J;Olo• 10 ,.i..,u•• •n d •~o. I 11r11ck,u1, • ... ,,.u frh,nd,111, 
•VN:l•I 1,-ctur~• oudn !lnlO\ltP<lUta· •·Uh the bird ur .. or lhl' l•l ■ce and 
to.-.11 t11•• SaUonal l'umrnfr>'l,hool; ,rJu, a ltlchard111u·1 i,round aqulrrcl 
::,: 0:;;· 1:h~:.~. \t~•,~:::::;n 1";!°, liillll,IL,;;.;.,..; _ _;~---,-----...:...=-~~;;i(;~ ::•:t.,l:~~-:1:::·~•1;:,:~ ~1~rhc0111b7t'i,;~ 
loalla 1 t It 1here ,, .. an)· ~ff1cltno Stt nl' at ld eBI Bea ch Nenr Gai ·den City. •ddl11on to buallni: and lab bathing 
~~~~r:::~~ ,::!!111 :j:;,0::►1\::~; :::::,l ~:.:•.,o: 1d,;:~n ::audr ::.::: ~~r~; .. ::''../~:~11:~•.P 11:•; .:~~,..;~o~: ::•:::rs~:::n~ak~'.'~,a. ~~;;,b::S ;: ~:::::!::::,:~~~~::::.:~::•I:~\~::,: 
\\'hltruan ■pok•· dlr~tl)" to 1urh "" I l )OU 111,·t ,1owly ueed 1111 tour 11ore lli~ ear Ii .. wonnd do"n th,· rs·maln- cord r..r pf<·t1·; ,.,,,1 than hair II do1- io•·ard i:OOw!leah •t u,., f,-,,1 ol (11,:, 
Tlll'D h" dl ... our,•<I u1,on tl1f .. -r11<1om or adJ,-.:,t!nia. I.on, •Inc.> 1011 h•H ln11 .h: m11 ... , lO thi, lall.,·•hn1" lOII I ____ _____ , lake ... ,.,,.,, 
of I011lln,: •nd 1n,·11toi: on,•·• >OUI. fall,•n h~ell. upon n,or~ i>rimlU,·I', rind thu !hi• n,,w "'onder lu,,, h·m :<011111 ol Gar,l<-n Ci l )· 19 ldral 
)ly m-~~ whll'h '• 10 fnllo•, bu• 1,..rhap.o .,.1uatl)· ,.~1,rrae,lr,• vursrlty, at lr•ot, blotted out lhl' T h llrach, " ••·•nrt 1hat I~ J)<!rhap1 •• 
::.~•;,:~•G•;.,:ol:~to•· dl~l11lo'a o( ~~~•~ 1;n)dO~~::·;; :;~I::,~~: t:;1: ;t:o:\r~:ll:.r:n::~; .. 0:./~:,;;::1:: eac ers :t•:11:~i.~:,1:~! ~;0::_ihln:t...- I:~:::::~ 1·011 ha•·e drnm,-d or •U~h • land. ,tDt~ wbl'r••· d"tv•lrlni: l>o!nulM! of 1>erh•nc,•. \'ou """not •••na<• 11 fr<J111 dl-1a,ha1>t•11•· I~ the fael 11,11 It Jacko 
:::· .. ~~::, :::.~;::~;d :::~~; ... ·~~::: :l:•~,m•l;!:." ::t·~~;,~~:c)· )~U:::,~· ::'\;~o::. ~:ii'-''·ou mu•l ,•,1><•rh•o,c, wanted ::::c:~u:d~•:.~I;~-~~~ o!.,1,,i';;,o::~r ;:: 
::~ :11~1:~~f ul:l~ln lo;,: 7,~'.','.' :c~',',:'11~; \ :~1o~•l•~~,:::,t1;:~1n;:'' "" a;1ij,~ ::10;,;·; In 1:::~:1 !.a!:·1~\:.b::i:.,::;:n: ~;<l:•;111:; :,~;~~'\;'.•~:::~~,','.'~:"::: .. ~1~:,1~:Y i:~: 
For the very best Ices, lee 
Cream and Summer Drinks 
Special Lunch 





,'.:I 1111~•~:;i;~~ =~::~•~1~:;"tlnu• you bl-· ;~:::: :;:'.:~: /.':::::~~- 1~•:n100~~:/: ThCrf! is need for good teach • wb~~~I;: 1ii::,"''i1.a:u~\, u r.•11,01t • u 
trou1 the 10 1, ol th<· ,tll'ld<,, looklnt c, 111~ :.war,• that lnotud or !'limb neoloj:l1io 1ell 118, how,,,.,, •. thQl dur• ers in practically ;111 gn1dl' i'1 one IUIJ;bl well dc1lre rrom th~ ru1b I 
:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ~~ 01:";1::;:/::1;::.:•~••::~•n~;~K•;~; ;:~t!~l.~; ·,er\v~i::ul !ie~~~t:; :1~:r 11::;~,.~f ::~~~,'.:u1;~ io:: .. 1" ;,~~: c .. u::RR'I BLOSSOM <LJN('i(iiONERV 
11N. MAINH CATERERS LOGAN.UTAH 
WlJILE here in Summer School have your Ph ot og raphs 
taken. You will no doubt 11ecd 
some for professional or business use 
TORGESON STUDIO 
49~ North Main 
abo,., ,..1,,.,.. th~ collcKe no•· •••ndA. teachers may regisler wllh u:-. onu nl!<.'d 11ot go .,.-hbout "" ab11n. 
It wu • ,., hor,:er bo,l)·, 1111 ,..lll,•r+ and be :is.sured of courh:ou s. d~nc,, or con,ron, •nd con,·h·nt,,~. 
rlAIHJ; 1uorl' lhtn I lmndr,•d fr<"l f!aill~taking. ;1nd Jl\'Onll)l !:('r • Th,• cablnl and t,-ot• trt• well rurn• 
·1 nbotP lhf 1•••·11'·nt IHe! Alld C0Ycr111 .. _ ••kt•. There i>' JIOSiti• ·eh· .. nu lll1t"d ftlld th,-,., .,~ ltOr<>I II l11ud 
th,· tnUrP floor of 11, .. r l.akl' ,·a1ki. obl iga ti on un les.<i you uccept wll,•r,:, 11,·e~ .. .,). •U1>11lh·• u••r i,.. 




1:~~J~,'.;1::,~::~ c'1~ruun~1:~ 1~:.ii !~~:~,~rr i:~~i;::!~0~!!1 p ~~ :::\:~,-~:".kn~\~~~::: ::~ 1•.:b 1~:l~ W I L K I N S O N ' S 
at Ot11'1<I., In th,, nortl,.·rn , ,..i of ratio n,;. Our se rvice pu t.s yo u •·u,· hu111"• •·brro u1t••I• m•> 1>,, ob- The &st Pl ace to Huy Your Hook s., !lh11,.--aiinl':, and 
(:';orl .. - \alh·r Tht two l•kn ,.,.,, in lourh with vacancies 1•h•N s~uby arc on:h■ rd11 ,nd Schoo l Su ppli~ i,•ine St11tioncr y, dr. 
n .. ,,.. nnU•·d. lh• blgb h·•·••I •t lh-ar in l<e\('r,tJ S tat~ '\ ' rite today l;ard,n, •·hrl' rl'l'lb frult-1 •nd ,·r,:. Ol•l°Q!:IITt! l 'OSTOt'tl lCt: JAJ(I, , .\, t.-r ,UI I I.ah 1,a,10• t.._-.,11 .,,,Hal li1tndr,·,I ror uur regi s tration blank. ~l•br.'11 ar• 11ro..-n ror .. 1~ 1 t 
rr,;h~•bo:~:.:..:•/ ;~'..~~••.!;:•·;h~;.,.,. ~u~ 1:i~•t be so rr y; you ma ~• 111~,7.~d .. ::,:·:~.:., only I r ..... " h:u
11
: _ _ ---~ _ _ __ --






.. ::::n~~ 1 For the Best Cakes. 
~~:p Q:;::,1~url~: .:~:.:·!no~~(;~ ::;'.: Mountain States ... ,.,k .. ·nd rnmlor1, d11rln11 lhu s,. lh~r,•. for R day: (,r(I d•u: or If )UII I Pie s, Rolls and Bread 
;;:::;~;;;,:::::::,~:.;;::~t·:::,1 Teachers' Agency f-.f,·:.~.·.,'.~).l,\,:,:,~.·.:,r,:.,:rK_~:,.,:t_~~.:.·• .. fi,: ; -i :~i;::? : : ':::::.::~:::~! CALI. AT Tm: 
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